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Among recent transfers of real
estate may be mentioned the sale of
the Alderbrook properly owned by
ASTORIA, OREGON:
Messrs. Bergman and Berry, and
TUESDAY- .SEPTEMBER 23, 1S53 comprising about 150 acres of most
desirable property, to Messrs.
C. It. Thompson has opened a
Johns and Hanthurn.
The
law oflice in tko White House, room price paid was in the neighborhood of
.-

-
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A Town Clock,

Frank Fabre's Hotel.

From the tower of tho new public
school building, over which on gala
days floats tho stars and stripes, can
bo had one of the finest views in
this section of country. Few places
can offer a greater variety of scene,
aud among the possibilities of futurs
seasons will be a good glass to be
placed there.
There ia, however,
something else that should be in the
new schoolhouse tower, and that is a
large clock, with four dial faces and a
bell to strike the hours. A town
clock is something that Astoria needs,
if for nothing else than as a matter
of convenience, and now that there is
a largo building, prominently located
and with a proper receptacle for it a
large clock with illuminated dials by
Let us
night would be in order.
havo a town clock, its utility is

Frank Fabre has the finest accommo
dations for lodgers to be found in As
toria, over his restaurant In Kinsev's
building. Everything is neat and clean
and the beds are new, soft and comfortable. If you want good board and lodg
ing go to Frank Fabre s
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820,000.

Ordinance No. 195 would bo a
The enterprising Pomeroy paper
good ordinance to enforce in one or after saying all the pretty things that
two instances.
it could Gnd unsaid in reference to the
H. B. Parker Returned yosterday Yillard party, took a fresh hold and
on the Columbia from California after announced the important discovery
that the brandy they brought along
savoral weeks absence.
was fifty-on- e
years old, was French
A. J. Megler and party arrived
and 'fine " Thov must liava rnven
home yesterday from a three weeks
that editor an extra drink.
sojourn at Foley Springs.
Col. Parker, of the Walla Walla
It i3 estimated that there are Statesman, offers to pay ten girls $30
300,000 cases of salmon
on the
Girls are scarce
per month to watt.
river, of which 100,000 are still un in Walla Wallaas elsewhere.
Here
cased.
they could get 830 a mouth "to wait'
There is considerable sicknes3 in and wouldn't have to wait very long,
Such begging and praying
the city, aud doubtless will be till the cither.
natural weather returns, and the sun and coaxing to got a girl for a month!
They nro sometimes got for life with
looks white again.
less trouble.
The Northern Pacific Railroad
runs acros3 the greatest country in
The Pacific Liberal Association
the world from the greatest lake in held their annual election at the
the world to the groatest ocean in the schoolhouse at Woodard's Lauding,
Pacific Co., W. T., on the IGth inst..
world.
It is a common occurrence to electing following officers for the en
have a group of four to five compare suing year: rresident ,lol. iiullard;
vice president G. Faber; secretary, J.
watches aud find no two agreeing as to
Dressier; treasurer, M. Louderback:
time. A standard for Astoria time is
librarian, J. urcssler; committee on
needed.
books, G. Faber, Mm. Sevinson and
What do tho people of Astoria H. Hanson.
think of Villard's answeW - Oregonian.
The Orcgonian throws a bomb
Complete answer not yet recaived.
shell
into the municipal camp by pub
By the way, what do the people of
lishing an alleged agreement whereby
Portland think of the stock market?
Dr. Chanman in consideration of solid
John Swinton saj's that there are support and gold coin did on the IGth
25,000 newspaper men in New York, of May 1882, agree wero he elected
and that they earn from $2,500 to mayor, to nominate Tom Connoll for
8000,000 a year. Swinny has some chief of police and L. Besscr for street
inflated ideas since he struck superintendent .of the city of Port
Gotham.
land. The next thing will be some'
E. C. Clayton lias finished a new thing else.
map of the city of Astoria which is
Special Treasury Agent Evans
about as complete a thing of the kind has returned to San Francisco from
as wo have yet been shown. He will Washington Territory, where he has
send it to San Francisco where it will been investigating the reports as to
bp lithographed.
the smuggling of Chinese from British
Columbia.
He states that he has
Buck-land
Twenty years ago Frank
was ridiculed for predicting that given much time to the investigation,
the dav would come when salmon and that he has failed to find evidence
smuggling is going on. The
would be cheaper than meat in Eng- that such
of labor in tho territory,
employers
land, but the day has come and his
he
states,
characterize
tho story as a
foresight is confirmed.
joke.
Tho Idaho brought down 500
Sometime ago we had a little
cases salmon from Chilkat to M. J. item in reference to Itobt. Cnrruther's
Kinney. The catch at Capo Fox and houso being tho first brick residence
Chilkat is reported good; a far greatar in Astoria, aud being on tho site of
number of salmon, however, being the first settlement on the northwest
caught at the former station.
coast, i he item lias been copied in
The aged mother of Capt. J. C. such an extensive manner that the
Ainsworth died at her home in Oak- house m question bids fair to be celeThe last paper we saw it m
land, Cal., last Saturday. During a brated.
as
Boston
the
Herald, and it ih pre
residence of thirty years in Oregon
Mr.
she was a valued member of society Eumably still on its travels.
and had a wido circle of acquaintances Carruthors will have his house ready
for occupancy about November l3t
many of whom she survived.
Tho Portland Commercial Repor
ter, which dearly loves a joke, talks of
the enterprising city where it is pub
lished, as being "the Northern Pacific
terminal city of the historic Colum
bia.' "Historic Columbia" is good,
An exchange contains nn adver
tisemont of a man who will reseat old
chairs. The writer will gladly re
ceipt some old bills if tendered fitting
reasons therefor.
This is about tho
gentlest form of a dun that we c
devise.

The little girl of Mr. Burke, on
Main street, died of scarlot fever yes
terday morning; the other children of
the iaimiy are recovering, and in the
other families whero it has broken
out the little sufferers are reported out
of danger.
infantry sta
The Twenty-firs- t
tioned at Vancouver barracks will re
mam there, and not exchange posts
with the Tenth infantry, stationed on
the lakes. The expense of the trans;
fer would be too great to justify tho
proposed change.

plain.

AKtorla &. Winncmncca IS. XL
The American flag, that boasted em
blem of U. S. liberty, is a humbug in
tVstorla. and Jeff, of the Chop House.
has taken it down in disgust. But all
the same he will continue to "ive the
best meals In town, from 5 a. m to 12
midnight, for 25 cents regardless of cost.
as ne is acierniuieu to oe ine doss.
Try his dinner from 4:30 to 8 p. jr., and
compare it with one you pay 50 cents

.Jeff.

for.

Notice.
-- Dinner afXEFF'S-CHO- P

HOUSE
every day at 5 o'clock. The'best25 cent
soup,
seven
m
town;
usii,
Kinds of
meal
meats, vegetables, Die. nuddinn. etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
coiree mciuuea. ah who navi tneu
him say Jeff is the "BOSS."

I.oolt

Hrc!

Astoria merchants aro already, it
You are out a treat, and don't you for
is said, ordering goods in large quan- get it, if you miss JEFF'S Dinner every
manutities from eastern dealers and
day from 5 to 8. Soups, fish, eight kinds
facturers. Already, also, several new or meat, vegetables, pies, puddings,
tea, wine, S. F. beer, or milk. Dinenterprises are in contemplation, aud ner 23
cents.
Astona expects a large addition to her
business interests, resulting in a comOysters. Oysters, Oysters.
petition which, it is to be hoped, will
A ctnrln
flvctnr ilonnf fi atou
redound to the general welfare of that fry. tlii
pan roast, or raw at Frank' Fabre's. I
S. F. Califor
live littlo community.
nia Grocer am Canner.
I!cM CuHtoui Work. Hoots anil shoes.
Reports are still adverse to any Can be had at I. J. Arvold's, next to
lively or heavy operations on the City Book Store. Ladies and gentlemen
Sacramento river, and it is generally call there for tne finest fitting boots and
said that the falling off in the pack shoes, and lowest prices. Perfect fit
will amount to fully 50 per cent. guaranteed.
Thirty cents is still the ruling price for Have Wistar's batsam of wild cherrv
Two canneries always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
raw fish to fishermen.
at Martinez remain closed, as does bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, inBradford's cannery at Chipp's island. fluenza, consumption, and' all throat and
complaints, w cents andi a botThe Central Pacific Railroad is now xung
taking the canned salmon from tho tle.
cannery wharves on the Sacramento
Shiloh's Cough aim Consumption
river for castem shipment at $1.25. Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
consumption. Sold by W. E. De
Formerly cauners were forced to send cures
their products to San Francisco ment.
or Sacramento at extra expense, tho
Catarrh cured, health and sweet
above rate being charged by the rail breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem
road company from those points. This edy. Price 50 cents, Masai Injector free.
results in a saving to canneries from $10 For sale by W. E. Dement.
A report was
to 811 per carload.
mado at the recent meeting of tho
Sleepless Jttehts. made miserable
Fish Commissioners at Sacramento, by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
setting forth the results of that body tne remedy tor you. bold by W. E. Deto enforce the law prohibiting fishing ment
during the month of August.
The
Hai.e's Hoxey of IIOKEIIOrXD
offenders was axd Tak will arrest even ailment of
arrest of twenty-seve- n
were the lungs, throat or chest.
reported, of whom twenty-hv- e
convicted, while two were still under
Everybody is using, and everybody
bonds. Six moro arrests wero reportrecommending to everybody's
ed, of whom three were convicted.
Tho patrol instituted proved very friends, Brown's Iron Bitters as a refol liable iron medicine, a true tonic.
efficient, and the convictions
lowing theso arrests will probably
That Hacking Couch can be so
Grocer quickly cured by Shiloh': Cure. Wo
prove a salutary influence.-Ca- ".
guarantee it. Sold by W. E. Dement.
and tanner.
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MCEY

SAVE

Time, Labor

NEWAPERSIIA&AMS

CAEL ABLER,
Astoria, Oregon.

Clothing Souse of Astoria,

Order Early and Have Delay,.

H. BAIN & CO.

For the next 10 days we will make a
liberal discount on all goods bought to
the amount ot 10.00 and over previous
to the arrival of our fall and winter goods.

IS
Doors. Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Vork.
DEALKUS

For the cenulne J. II. Cutter old
Insure against accidents of all kiuds.
oiu rename xraveiera ui nun-ford- Bourbonand tho best of wines, liquor
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
Wheeler & Robb, agents.
opposite the bell tower, and seo Camp
Life and Accident Insurance poli bell.
cies written in tho Travelers of Hart
Boys' clothinc at cost at the Occi
ford, by Wheeler & Robb, agents.
dent store.

Fine Silks and Velvets Reduced,
Fine French and English Dress Goods

Sliop W oris.

Reduced,

A specialty, and all work guaranteed.
Oak, Ash, Bay. and Walnut lumber ; Oregon and Port Orford Cedar.
AH kinds of boat material on hand.

Blankets and Flannels Reduced,
Hosiery and Underwear Reduced.

II. JIXIX & CO.

A. MacBeth,
MERCHANT TAILOE,
No. 4. First

St, -

-

Our stock of Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Groods is the largest in the
State.

Portland, Oregon.

Clothing made at reasonable prices,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

KEaiOVAL.
he

Dress Suits reduced,

Astoria Passenger Line

Business Suits reduced,
Gents' Fine Underwear reduced,
Hats and Caps reduced,
Boots and Shoes reduced.

AFTER TIIIS DATE HAVE ITS
at its Stables next to B.
B. Franklins, two doors below The Asto- First-claLivery service. Carts
office.
kias'
with horse furnished, for one dollar per
nonr. carriages on application
The Astoria Fasseneer Line Hacks will
leave for Upper Astoria from the stables.
Jiorses taKento Doaru.

WILL

ss

MRS. T. O'BRIEN.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY

i ue

ForalScnt Fitting Boot

The splendid

"When You Conic to Astoria.
and want a nice pan roast, go to Frank
Fabro's, at his old stand

Will go on the berth

Che-nam-

A1

Fragrant Coffee

cidenl llotcJ,

Save Money,

magazine you want.

A

Juicy Bccfitcalc

cooked to perfection is what yon can
get at r ranK i?aures.

The number of houses now build- ing in Astoriaisgreaterthis season than
at any time in the city's history.
From Uniontown to upper Astoria,
and from the river as far south as tho
line of opened .streets extends can bo
found new stores, and residences in
process of construction, and lots being
graded and put in shape for building
as soon as the lumber can begot."
For pure picturesqueness and artistic
beauty of outline, wo believe Cas3
street from Squcmoqua south has
rarely been equalled and certainly has
never been excelled.

& CO..

I'ortlami,

Or to P. L. CHERRY, Astoria.

Dan

Scnool

Will be open every

THURSDAY F.VEXIXC.

PYTHIAN CASTLE HALL,
A.

F. NAEF. Tcaclior.

FRANK ELBERSON,

WESTPORT

CHASCA,
Tons Kcslster,
MASTER

PKIDEAUX,

SeasieBatej

3

S

to

Flooring a Specialty

SIKSOX. CHURCH & Co.,
Portland, Or.
Or to P. L. CHERRY, Astoria.

toires lew Lie

& Confectionery.

MILL COMPANY

IN THE FIELD AND PROPOSES TO
Xjb IVI
nsr
IS remain.
"We will take ordera for lumber from 100
iii cases for the above named port in lots to 500 M., at the mill or delivered.
o Miit rtlitpucrM. and having large en
We also manufacture lath and shingles of
iraeements will be ouicklv disnatched.
Al quality.
For terms of freight and insurance apply

Because

my Goods

are ihe Best

and Always Fresh.
Cakes Candles etc., furnished for "Wedding
parties, on short notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.
Cake ornamenting a specialty.

.

Address all orders
WESTPORT MILL CO.
S. C, BEJfJfKR, Supt.

Opposite ii. W. Unnie'a.

!

AXD

JEFF

I

At Cost Prices
--

Mticf.. rimntlwil fur
limes nml titriiirr
CHOP HOUSE
OP
Excursions, Parades and Parties.
lessons eivpn on the Violin. Atntlr at Can prove by his books that he is doing the
the furniture Store of En. CURTIS & CO. Diggest iiusinoss oi any

2

!

1

FOE-

THE

Si lies, Satins, Dress Goods,

We will sell our entire stock of

I.

at 1'rael Bros.

Good Staml lo Iiont.

1 1

In the city, and he will guarantee to give
tne nest meal lorcasn.

Notice to "Stockholders
Packing Co.

I. X.

1",,

ts$3,

Pres.
td

AT

COST!!

In order to make room for our large stock of wren's Clothing for
fall and winter, and must have room.

L

IS TO XOTIFY STOCKHOLDERS
mniS
c.f a share of stock will be
JL that one-ha- lf
sold. Any stockholder wisning to buy same
must make it Known netore uct. i. jssj.
.TAS. OSTROM,

Astoria, Sept.

CLOTHE

BOY'S

HESTAUEANT

For Sale.

Rooms suitable for a barber shop and
SHARES SCAXDIXAYIAX
PKfi.
bath, or for other purposes can be had riNKX
JL Co. Cannery stock. ALso two ilshin:
of h. I. Johnson, on the Roadway.
boats uritl! gear complete, locoiiipr ivuiuoi
v. w. s j. ts.
oiu vel.
JjadlcH Unyins for Fall Wenr
should see those handsome goods and
City Taxes.
trimmings at the Empire Store.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIYEX THAT THE
city assessment roll for 1SS3 Is now in
mv hands for collection, and all jeions that
are indebted for the same may save five ier
The Empire Store
has
and displays some hand cent, by paying said taxes before October
some dress goods.
igiy .treasurer.

ALSO:

Men's Suits Reduced !
Youth's Suits Reduced

The largest and fiuest stock of Hats and Gents' Furnialling
Notice to Taxpayers of School the city.
District No. 1 8.
SCHOOL DIS-J- L
mHK SCHOOL TAX county,

Laces, .Laces, Laces.
Examination of Teachers.
at Prael Bros. Empire Store: all styles
The Chasca is at Kinney's dock to and prices, borne line qualities.
mUE QUARTERLY EXA3IIXAT10X OF
state of Or
trict No. 18. Clatson
JL applicants for tcacners. certihcates win
School Clerk will
load salmon; the Idalio arrived in yes- be held at my ofuce, opposite the Catholic egon. Is now due, and the
ue lounu ai ins oiuce on n est otu sireci,
2Sth
on
Saturday,
Friday
church,
and
the
New Sciviuff Itlacliiiies
tcraay irom tne lar nortu with a
near Wall street, to receive and receipt for
anu sum inst., commencing at a a. ji.
th? sanm.
A lot of latest improved Howe Sew
11. M.UUI,
crowd of returning Alaska excursion- Taxes unpaid after sixty days from the
Co. Supt. Instruction.
td
in" iiincinni"; nt yuisfiiptrv imecs can
date of tills notice will be delinquent.
ists, saimon, sains, etc.
ine state oj be had at I. J. Arvoids.
Save extra cost ana pay vour tax.
C. AV. smVELY.
produced for export to Astoria.
California arrived down in the after
Clerk School District No. IS.
iVtarprl
to
Public.
WostNotice
.1
Urnc.
warn
tfnfrnrc
the
nnd
'
i
anrpn
.
ri
nn
septc-lr-a
storia. Sept. 5, l$$3.
it is tnougnt tnat siiouid no un flftnn mi r.ttnt tnlritirr
TO Mli AKK
A LL PARTIES
and about 300 new store.
xJL notified that I have placed my accounts
loreseen accident occur, tno now thousand cases salmon,
in the hands of Shelman E. 3Iortcii, for col
T"l i
noire Cli
iito.
se tnvx lwr
schoolhouse in distnet No. 1 will be Thc finest flavored lce Creain at lection.
Anv account remalnlnz unnald after the
Uay.
bhe will Frank Fabre s, Odd Fellows buildin
ready for occupancy about November ped down to Waters
Min ot ims monin win ue nanacu to my at
wu fi
:
i.,
it
i
torney
vuior legal aciion uicreon.
sua
ku
tma
m
iu
inwiuuiy.
nn.m TOvnn's iipav nntlnir hmiSA
1st.
It is being well constructed
ix. JUUA.r...
open. Everything has been fit
throughout, everything in it being put tumbia arrived in at 8:30 a. - m... witha is now
up In first-clastyle, and his well
r
ted
:
c
i
.
Drawback Entries,
jiiu
n
xiauuusuu iiciuut auu i.......
Administrator's Notice.
together by days' work, and when uic uauui
to
cat,
passengor
Tho
Gen.
good
took
at
Miles
things
list.
that
who
like
all
Bills of Lading,
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIYEX THAT THE
finished will be one of the best built
JLi undersigned lias been appointed by the
on freight all day yesterday, and is off 1,,s Place Ul( can be accommodated,
houses in the4statc.
Manifests, Etc.
county court of the county of Clatson.
tor liuamoot this morning.
Two front rooms for rent. Innuire in the state of Oregon, administrator
Blanks.
Legal
change
came o'er the
Yesterday a
of the estate ot Hazen a. Parker, deat .Mrs. Jlunsons.
"SIGH XO MORE LADIES!"
ceased ; all persons having claims against
spirit of our dream by the dying away for Dr.
estate ard hereby requested to present Mortgages, "Warranty Deeds.
For lame Back, Side or Chest use saidsame
Pierces "Favorite Prescrip
10 xue unoersigneu at ms oince on
of the horrid cast wind and the float tion is a prompt and certain remedy Shiloh's Porous Piaster, Price 25 cents me
St.. near comer of Benton St.. in
Chenamus
W.
by
E.
Dement
sale
For
AT
of Astoria, in said county, within
city
the
rays
tnrougn
tno
gray
a
rog in of
log,
for the painful disorders peculiar to
six montns irom uus u;uc.
of which the sun looked red as blood. your sex. I5y all druggists.
W.W.PARKER,
Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
Administrator of the Estate of
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz
Tho air was sultry and the perfumes
Hazen A. Parker, deceased.
ziness and all svmptoms ot JJysoepsia. Astoria, Aug. "30,
Beaver Lodcc 'e. 35, 1.O. O. JF.
1SS3,
d&wat
per
Sold
from tho sinks and, cess pools through
bottle.
75
cents
10
and
Any blank or form not In stock will be
Regular meeting every Thursday Price
printed to order.
seven o clock, at by YV. is. Dement.
the city were in active aud successful evening at iiait-paFor
Sale.
Lodge
room
Odd
in
Fellows Hall,
Croup. Whooning Cough and Bron
Rill Heads. Letter Heads. Receipt Books
competition with the oil works across the
EASIUE LODGE XO. 12, A. O. U. W., BE Fish Talleys. Cards, Tags, and commercial
Astoria. Sojourning members of the chitis
relieved by Shiloh's Q
ing aDoni to move mcir louge room, one
kj
order in good standing cordially inTited uure. immediately
the peninsula.
of all kinds printed to order at
paper
bold by w. is. .ueinent.
for sale some substantial furniture, consist
to attend, iiy order
a. G.
ing of tables, cliairs. desks, carpet, etc. Any
A now dress is announced, and
Gi.exx's Sulphur SoAr purifies the one waning to ouy can examine tne turni
The Astorian Job Oflice.
policies on the eudowment skin. "Hill's Hair and WmsKEii tur uy
applying to tne committee.
those who are posted say it will soon planLife
W. B. BOSS.
written in the Manhattan of New Dye." 50c
ROBT.HASIILTOX,
be fashionable.
If it won't, then York. Wheeler &llobb, ageuts.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in
FOR TILLAMOOK.
II
U11AK1W1U.
one minute
there is no merit in anything being
The Travelers insurance uo. inagainst accidents of all kinds, and Brace up the whole svstem with Klnir
The new Steamer
"unique." It is described as being sures
ChangedHands.
pays claims promptly.
Wheeler & nf 4tiA Ilnn.l
mado mostly of silk, of balloon infla' uoub, agents.
ON
CHKXAMUSSTREET.
mHE BAKERY
All the pateut medicines advertised JL formerly owned by Chas. Carow. has
tion, beginning at the lungs and end
Master.
Painting in oil colors by an entirely ill this paper, together with the choicest been bought by Chas uerle, who will here- - BABBAUE,
ing at the knees, and will be known new method can easily be learned by nennmery, and toilet articles, etc-cafter conduct it.
TTTtOR. SAILING DATES AND PARTICU
Good Bread a Specialty.
jm the Fedora puff, but for goodness any one having time lor a few lessons,- be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
JD lars apply to J. G. HUSTLER. Main
upon application to Jiiss LdneKer, resi uomvs drug store,, opposite OcMden
LEYria
street Wharf. Astoria: ALLEN
The public trade solicited.
9ko don't say we told you.
he tel, Astoria.
dence next to Capt Bogers.
Tortland;J.L.aTORY Tillamook.

On Salmon river in Northern
Idaho, cotton has been grown to per- sugar
dome
iection tins season.
cane and tobacco will be grown next
.it
f 11
year loiiowmg
season, anu too
some
darkies will be imported and bananas

"WHO?

LUMBER.

THE

Will take

AT

Duplex Galvanic Belts.

Persons wishing to purchase them
will call on J. W. Conn, who is agent
tor them, at his Drug itorc opposite uc

--

A

FIRST QUALITY

The splendid Iron Barque At

DIRECT,

erpool correspondence London Grocer.

tf

! !

ITH ME !

TO TRADE

Ship and Cannery vrork. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

C3S

IT PAYS

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
ana court streets.

The finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.
fSTAIl goods warrantedasrepresented

at Astoria, on or about.
tucioiuoi sbrrnMisbK,

to cheer and comfort, at Frank Fabre's,
at his old stand.
to Messrs. BALFOUR, GUTHRIE

A. ST1NS0N & CO.,
BLACKSMITHING,

FOR LONDON" DIRECT

'GRISEDALE,"

.

Gr.

Of every description.

British. iron

Clipper Ship,

FOR LIVERPOOL

Time, labor and risk by subscribing at
Carl Adlcrs for whatever newspaper or

Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches,

NOTICE.

Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on
street next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran
teed quality. A run stock; new goods
constantly arriving, uusioin worx.

H. COOPEK,

O.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

--

in

!

The Leading Dry Goods

Subscriptions received tor any Periodical
In the world.
Special rates ir several Papers and Magazines are ordered at once.
Prices ol periodicals given on application.
It will certainly pay you to call before subscribing or giving an order for your periodical reading matter.

C.

oimcement

THE I X L

BY SUBSCRIBING "WITH

C.

H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Special

in
Y

cot-fe- e,

The demand for Columbia-rive- r
salmon haslieen fairly active, without
auy special features boing exhibited,
except in tho country districts, where
at the present season of the yoar there
me conse
is a largo consumption,
quence has been that stocks art pretty
well run out s.) much so that a ques
tion may arise as to whether they will
be sufficient to cope with the demand
pending tne new arrivals, which are
now on the way and may I e expected
in the course of a week or two. Liv
-

WHY NOT

QOOJs

!

in

D. A. McINTOSH,

Occident Stoso,

JLstoria, Oregon.

-

T
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rl

I

-

j00,

BMs

I

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

Bmks

n,.,ic

1

I

CarpA DBMstery

g

X 2

UNSURPASSED

Til

IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

The Astorian Office

1x1

mm

NEW

2 2

FURNITURE,

st

A COMPLETE STOCK.

HL

of

p

j

S. B. CROW,

J-- .r

an

PHOTOGRAPHER,

....

Corner Benton and Squemoqua Streets,
East of the Court House.

Astoria,

Oregea

